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料，利用 SERS 效应实现生物蛋白的无基底检测。 
主要研究结果如下： 
1. 通过不同的实验制备方法选择不同途径制备 Fe3O4@Au 纳米颗粒，最终
确定了，通过“微波法”制备 Fe3O4 纳米颗粒，并通过“layer-by-layer”
和“迭代生长”法制备出表面粗糙的 Fe3O4@Au 纳米颗粒。 
2. 在微波反应条件下，以聚乙烯亚胺（PEI，Mw=10,000）为表面活性剂，
盐浓度为 0.2 mol/L，制备出的纳米 Fe3O4 颗粒以“簇状”存在。并且讨
论了不同分子量的 PEI 为表面活性剂对所制备的 Fe3O4 纳米颗粒簇状结
构的影响。 





制是由于 PEI 这种 pH 环境敏感性的聚电解质的“凝絮”作用，在环境
酸碱性改变的情况下，PEI 分子空间结构发生改变，继而引起“簇状”
Fe3O4 颗粒的打结，最终形成具有多核结构的 Fe3O4@Au 纳米颗粒。 

































Metal oxide nanomaterials have been attracted both fundamental and practical 
interest because of the interesting electronic, magnetic, catalytic, and chemical or 
biological properties. Surface-Enhanced Raman Scattering (SERS) is able to obtain 
remarkably rich in-situ vib rational information from surface species due to its 
extremely high detection sensitivity and has been developed into one of important 
techniques in surface science. It has found wide applications in chemistry, physics, 
biology, nanoscience, and etc. Thus, allying the magnetism with optical properties to 
synthesize new nanomaterials has been the hot research area. It not only can be used 
for new application but also provide a new method to study the relevance theory. 
In this work, we do effort to synthesize the Fe3O4/Au core/shell structure 
nanoparticles with rough surface, and, it was further use for protein detection by 
SERS without substrate. The work including the following section: 
1. Fe3O4 nanoparticles were formed by microwave method in the presence of PEI as 
stabilizing agents. The Fe3O4@Au nanoparticles were synthesized by using layer 
by layer self-assembly and a seed-mediated growth method. 
2. The synthesized Fe3O4 nanoparticles were detected by TEM, SEM etc. the image 
illustrates that the Fe3O4 nanoparticles were dispersed as nano-cluster with three 
more or less particles. 
3. Confirming the core/shell structure of as prepared Fe3O4@Au nanoparticles by 
means of TEM, SEM, UV-Vis, etc.  
4. The spherical core-shell model was introduced to calculate the thickness of the 
gold shell. And the result indicated the discrepancy between theoretical arithmetic 
and added quantity actually of HAuCl4 was almost two orders of magnitude, 
which cannot be considered as an error or loss of HAuCl4 during the experimental 
process. The further control experiments were proceeding for the formation 















nanoparticles with multi-core were caused by PEI which was sensitive to the 
changing of the environment pH value. 
5. This kind of highly rough Fe3O4@Au core/shell NPs is thought to be useful as 
SERS nanoparticles because of the discontinuous SERS-active metal islands on 
its surface. And we bring the PSA detection into practice by SERS signal 
collection without substrate. 
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其中，kB 为波尔兹曼常数，T 为温度。所以，仅当 时，电子才
能够克服无规则运动而发生定向运动，从一个能级跃迁到相邻的另一个能级，此

























































子所需要的能量 E 是： 
 
























温度下才可以观察到上述效应，而尺寸降低到 l nm 时，可以在室温下就观察到
库仑堵塞和量子隧穿。 






图 1.1 磁性图示 

































有序的，形成了 4uB 的净磁矩。而 Fe3O4 的超顺磁尺寸为 16 nm，当颗粒的粒径






在 Fe3O4 制备过程中，Fe3O4 粒子的纯度、大小、形状、磁性能和稳定性等
对其应用性能起着决定性的作用。我们将通常制备纳米铁氧化物所用的各种方法
利弊列于表 1.1 
表 1.1 制备方法比较 
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